
Stunning Victorian conversion flat.
Flat 1, 42 Chester Road, Northwood, Middlesex, HA6 1BQ

Share of Freehold



Beautiful condition  • 
Convenient location  • 
Period charm  • Private,
Westerly facing garden  • 
Off street parking 

About this property
A fully refurbished and

exceptionally presented one

bedroom ground floor

apartment with garden in a

sought after residential road

within 0.3 miles of Northwood

Underground Station.

Located in what is widely

regarded as the premier

location in Old Northwood, this

recently refurbished Victorian

apartment has a lovely blend of

modern finish and period

charm. The accommodation is

accessed via a storm porch

which in turn leads to the

entrance hallway. The sitting/

dining room is of great size with

high ceilings, a beautiful bay

sash window complete with

bespoke made to measure

plantation shutters, picture rails

and a restored feature fireplace.

The kitchen is separate and in a

shaker style with plenty of built

in cupboards and wood style

worktop. The bedroom is a

good size with built in

wardrobes and plantation

shutters.

To the front is a private

landscaped garden that enjoys

a Westerly facing aspect and is

screened by high hedges. To

the rear is an off street parking

space and a useful standalone

shed which could be removed

to make additional parking.
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